EASTERN SHORE
An outdoor enthusiast’s paradise

Stretching from the edges of the Halifax area to the Canso Causeway, Nova Scotia’s Eastern Shore is a place where historically themed attractions, pristine wilderness, comforting cuisine, and a natural paradise come together to create a one-of-a-kind travel experience.

The 100 Wild Islands are a group of over 280 pristine wild islands, between Clam Harbour Beach Provincial Park and Taylor Head Provincial Park. Noted for their historical and ecological significance, most of these islands are now protected in perpetuity. Featured in *Canadian Geographic*, these islands offer sheltered coves of turquoise water with white sand beaches, dramatic windswept headlands, and unique boreal rainforests, bogs, and barrens. A rich diversity of seabirds, songbirds, and shorebirds also call this area home. Book a kayaking trip with Coastal Adventures, set sail aboard an open whaleboat with Windansea, or relax in a traditional Cape Island boat with Murphy’s Camping on the Ocean to experience this pristine environment. 100wildislands.ca

Step into Nova Scotia’s past at one of the region’s living-history museums—the enduring, authentic late-1800s setting of Sherbrooke Village, or Memory Lane Heritage Village’s depiction of the province’s rural industries in the 1940s. See how a fisherman supported a family of fifteen in the tiny homestead that is now the Fisherman’s Life Museum in Oyster Pond (see page 187).

The Eastern Shore is ideal for a scenic seaside getaway.

Sober Island Brewing, Sheet Harbour
Enjoy Sober Island Brewing’s signature craft brew, Oyster Stout, made with Nova Scotia oysters, while touring the brewery and dining on delicious pub fare of local seafood at The Henley House Pub & Restaurant, located in the same building. Both are members of the Good Cheer Trail and Seafood Trail, respectively (see page 188).

Black Sheep Gallery, West Jeddore
This colourful fish-plant-turned-art-gallery on the shores of Jeddore Harbour includes works from over 40 well-known folk artists, past and present, including Maud Lewis, Joe Sleep, and Barry Colpitts (see page 188).

Hope for Wildlife, Seaforth
Explore the Learning Centre and Wildlife Gardens and get a chance to meet the stars of the TV series as they continue their work to rescue and rehabilitate approximately 1500 injured and orphaned wild animals every year (see page 187).

Guysborough waterfront

Osprey Shores Golf Resort, Guysborough

100 Wild Islands

Unexpected Discoveries
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Not-To-Be-Missed Experiences

The Eastern Shore is marked by the wildness of its coastline, a way of life that recalls days gone by, and the resilience of its people. The attractions below offer visitors the classic Eastern Shore experience.

Step into the life of a fisherman
**Fisherman’s Life Museum, Jeddore Oyster Pond**
Enjoy a freshly baked molasses cookie while listening to stories about the land, the sea, and the life people led on the Eastern Shore in the early 1900s. This tiny homestead was once home to a family of fifteen (see page 187).

Dine at the Cookhouse
**Memory Lane Heritage Village, Lake Charlotte**
Sixteen restored buildings offer visitors a nostalgic look at rural Nova Scotia in the 1940s. Be sure to enjoy a traditional cookhouse lunch, complete with homemade brown bread and molasses (see page 187).

Live life 1800s-style
**Sherbrooke Village, Sherbrooke**
Visit this vibrant museum village with 25 authentic buildings and welcoming costumed interpreters depicting life in the late 1800s. Get dressed in period costume and step into the life of a blacksmith, woodturner apprentice, member of the gentry class, or farmer to see first-hand the important role they played in Sherbrooke Village, while taking part in hands-on activities. Be sure to have your picture taken in Canada’s only ambrotype glass photo studio (see page 187).

It’s a taste bud extravaganza!
**The Authentic Seacoast Company, Guysborough**
Treat yourself to award-winning spirits and craft beer from this distillery and brewery. Indulge in the rich flavours of Rare Bird Craft Beer, Glynnevan Whisky, or Sea Fever Rum. For a kick of a different kind, try a cup of freshly roasted Full Steam coffee. [authenticseacoast.com](http://authenticseacoast.com)

Dig for clams
**Memory Lane Heritage Village, Lake Charlotte**
Meet fourth-generation clam digger Darcy Baker at Memory Lane and hear the stories and history of the Eastern Shore. Get your feet dirty and try your hand at clam digging on the mud flats of Clam Harbour. Then return to Memory Lane for a feed of steamed clams and a homemade heritage lunch (see page 187).

“Mussel” your way through
**Murphy’s Scenic Boat Tours, Murphy Cove**
Join Captain Murphy aboard his traditional Cape Island boat for a mussel harvesting adventure and scenic tour of the 100 Wild Islands. Weaving along the coast, you’ll enjoy breathtaking views of the rugged coastline and seabirds on your way to the mussel grounds. Bring your rubber boots or sandals and wade out into the shallows to harvest the mussels. A culinary tour wouldn’t be complete without a sampling of your bounty—seafood just can’t get any fresher! (See page 192.)

The Acadian way of life
**Acadian House Museum, West Chezzetcook**
This charming museum celebrates the history of the Acadian families who settled in this area in the 1850s. The museum also houses La Cuisine de Brigitte tea room, specializing in homemade soups, sandwiches, and scrumptious desserts. Continue your visit by participating in a demonstration such as baking bread in the outdoor oven, making molasses pulled candy or rug hooking (see page 187).

Grassy Island intrigue
**Canso Islands National Historic Site, Canso**
Your history lesson begins at the Canso Islands’ visitor centre, where life-size dioramas depict 18th-century life and a short film details the former settlement on Grassy Island. Next, take a short, free boat ride (weather permitting, please call ahead) to Grassy Island where you can follow an interpretive walking trail to eight different sites, including the remnants of a stone fort and houses of former island residents (see page 187).
Outdoor Adventures

The Eastern Shore offers explorers an array of off-the-beaten-path adventures for every fitness level. A listing of Eastern Shore’s outdoor opportunities starts on page 188.

Surfing at Lawrencetown Beach
For a true something-to-write-home-about experience, sign up for a surfing lesson near Lawrencetown Beach Provincial Park. These well-established surfing schools have everything you need for your saltwater adventure—wetsuits, boards, and lots of patience. By sundown, they’ll have you feeling the thrill of catching your first wave (see page 188).

Beachcombing and birding at Martinique Beach Provincial Park
Search for beach glass and sand dollars on Nova Scotia’s longest beach, a white-sand crescent that stretches flat and wide for 5 kilometres, with seabirds soaring on the ocean breezes above the dunes. This is also a protected area for the endangered Piping Plover (see page 188).

Swimming at Clam Harbour Beach Provincial Park
The smooth sand and warm tidal stream invite kids of all ages to splash and swim for hours. The rocky coast at the edge of the beach can be explored by way of a nature trail, which runs along other smaller sandy beaches. The site also offers an interpretive display, washroom and changeroom facilities, and a picnic area (see page 188).

Hike or bike the Salt Marsh Trail
This section of the former CN Rail line from Cole Harbour to Lawrencetown and beyond is part of the Trans Canada Trail / The Great Trail system, open to hikers and cyclists. With stunning panoramic views of the salt marsh, it is a coastal birder’s paradise. There are markers for every kilometre of this trail to help you keep track of how far you have travelled, whether choosing 6.5 kilometres one way or a 13-kilometre round trip (see page 40).

Sail the Wild Islands with Windansea
Experience the 100 Wild Islands from the water on an open-air whaleboat. Whether you are looking for a relaxing cruise or a hands-on adventure propelling the boat by wind and oar, you are in for a memorable experience aboard this unique vessel (see page 192).

Cycle the Eastern Shore, Sherbrooke to Guysborough
With relatively low vehicle traffic, this challenging 143 km route is ideal for long rides, unplugging, taking in the coastal scenery and getting back in touch with nature. Join other cyclists at the Lost Shores Gran Fondo on September 8, 2018. Scenic oceanfront loops range from 30 to 120 kilometres in length.
cyclenovascotia.ca
lostshoresgranfondo.ca
Hiking along the Liscomb River
Put on your sneakers, grab your camera, and head to the Liscomb River Trail System. Over 20 kilometres of inland and coastal trails, featuring waterfalls, a fish ladder, and a swinging bridge, will keep you busy for a couple of hours or the whole day (see page 189). Access the trail system at Liscombe Lodge Resort & Conference Centre.

Kayaking around coastal islands and inlets
The experienced guides at Coastal Adventures in Tangier will lead you to many coastal reefs and islands along the Eastern Shore. You’ll learn about the unique ecology, geology, and human history of these largely undisturbed islands, while paddling past exposed cliffs and dramatic headlands, and into hidden coves of sparkling turquoise water (see page 192).

Strolling the historic Guysborough Waterfront
This self-guided walking tour of Guysborough’s historic waterfront will lead you past a number of heritage buildings and interpretive panels. Tour maps, which include a short history on each building, are available at the Old Court House Museum or at guysboroughhistoricalsociety.ca.

Hike coastal trails at Taylor Head Provincial Park
Located on a rugged, wind-swept peninsula that juts 6 kilometres into the Atlantic Ocean, Taylor Head Provincial Park is a “must-do” for the nature and bird lover. The park’s walking and hiking trails provide access to a variety of natural habitats, extensive granite outcroppings, scenic look-offs, and a large white-sand beach. With its wooded areas and 16 kilometres of coastline, Taylor Head is a haven for wildlife and a variety of breeding and migrating bird species, including Arctic tern, Leach’s petrel, common eider, and Canada goose. The Friends of Taylor Head, a local non-profit society, offers a number of guided walks and nature talks at Taylor Head Provincial Park (see page 189).

Music in the rough in Canso
If you love classic-style outdoor music festivals, the annual Stan Rogers Folk Festival is not to be missed. This event, from July 26 to 29, 2018, is an extravaganza of true folk music legends performing on the knoll, with 1000 campsites set up just for the weekend. stanfest.com
MIDDLE MUSQUODOBOIT
Gowan Brae Bed & Breakfast
© ★★★★½ 838a H $70–90
372 Archibald Brook Road
902-384-2525
gowanbraebandb@gmail.com
www.musquodoboit.com
D•Shared bath•Full b’fast•Free @
B&B: • 2 • Year-round

MUSQUODOBOIT HARBOUR AREA (UP TO 20 KM RADIUS)
MUSQUODOBOIT HARBOUR
Old Riverside Lodge B & B
© ★★★★½ 838a H $95–130
98 Riverside Avenue
902-889-3464, 877-859-3674
info@oldriversidelodgebnb.com
www.oldriversidelodgebnb.com
Q,D•Pvt bath•48-hr CXL•Full b’fast•@
B&B: • 3 • May 1–Oct 31

WEST JEDDORE
Serenity by the Sea Guest House & Cottages
© ★★★★½ 838a H $100
1664 West Jeddore Road
902-889-2857
serenitybythesea@eastlink.ca
D,T•Ens bath•24-hr CXL•Free @
Cottage: • 3 • May 1–Oct 31

HEAD OF JEDDORE
Jeddores Lodge & Cabins
© ★★★★½ 838a H $80–125, XP $10
9855 Highway 7
902-889-3030, 888-889-3030
jeddoresodge@eastlink.ca
www.jeddoresodge.com
Q,D•Pvt bath or shared bath•48-hr CXL
Full b’fast
B&B: • 3 • Cabin: • 10 • May 1–Oct 31

SALMON RIVER BRIDGE
Salmon River Country Inn
© ★★★★½ 838a H $95–130
9931 Highway 7
902-889-2233
margit@salmonrivercountryinn.ca
www.salmonrivercountryinn.ca
K,Q,D,T•Ens bath•48-hr CXL@
Inn: • 7 • May 1–Nov 15

END OF MUSQUODOBOIT AREA
LAKE CHARLOTTE
Webbers Lake Charlotte Motel
© ★★★★½ 838a H $95–120
11470 Highway 7
902-440-6731
lakecharlottemotel@gmail.com
www.webberslakehotel.com
D,T•Pvt bath•48-hr CXL@
Motel: • 8 • May 15–Nov 20

CLAM BAY
Moments Oceanside Getaway
© ★★★★½ 838a H $1275–1995 weekly
23 Pebble Beach Lane
902-229-2168
hollynewton21@gmail.com
Q,D•Pvt bath•1-wk CXL@
Vac. Home: • 1 • Year-round

UPPER LAKEVILLE
Webber’s Lakeside Cottage
© ★★★★½ 838a H $900 weekly
738 Upper Lakeville Road
902-845-2340, 800-589-2282
info@webberslakesideresort.com
www.webberslakesideresort.com
Q,D•Pvt bath•48-hr CXL•Free @
Cottage: • 1 • May 11–Sep 3

TANGER
Padder’s Retreat B&B
© ★★★★½ 838a H $65–95, XP $10
84 Mason’s Point Road
902-772-2774, 877-404-2774
www.coastaladventures.com/retreat.html
Q,D,S•Ens or shared bath•24-hr CXL
Full b’fast•Free @
B&B: • 4 • Jun 15–Oct 15

SHEET HARBOUR HARBOUR AREA (UP TO 20 KM RADIUS)
SHEET HARBOUR
Anke’s Bed & Breakfast
© ★★★★½ 838a H $80–90, XP $8
22864 Highway 7
902-885-2172
anke@ns.sympatico.ca
www.fairwindsmotel.com
D, T•Ens bath•24-hr CXL•Free @
Motel: • 10 • Year-round

PORT DUFFERIN
Black Duck Ocean View Country Inn
© ★★★★½ 838a H $100–110, XP $20
25245 Highway 7
902-654-2237
blackduckinn@gmail.com
www.blackduckinn.com
D,T•Pvt bath•48-hr CXL•Free @
B&B: • 3 • Year-round

WEST QUODDY
Brigitte’s Holiday Apartments
© ★★★★½ 838a H $100, XP $10; no tax
159 Gammon Road
902-654-2849
brigitte@ns.sympatico.ca
www.brigittesholidays.com
Q,D•Pvt bath•48-hr CXL•Free @
B&B: • 4 • Year-round

END OF SHEET HARBOUR AREA
LISCOMB
Birchill Bed & Breakfast
© ★★★★½ 838a H $82–145, XP $10; no tax
5254 Highway 7
902-779-2044
birchillbedandbreakfast.com
www.birchillbedandbreakfast.com
Q,D•Pvt bath•48-hr CXL•Free @
B&B: • 2 • Cottage: • 1 • Year-round
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**LISCOMB MILLS**

Liscombe Lodge Resort & Conference Centre
- **Address:** 2884 Highway 7, 902-779-2307, 800-665-6343
- **Website:** liscombe@liscombelodge.ca
- **Contact:** www.liscombelodge.ca
- **Amenities:** Q,D,T,Ens or pvt bath•24-hr CXL•Free • Resort: 68 • May 22–Oct 12

**SHERBROOKE**

Days ago Bed & Breakfast
- **Address:** 7975 Highway 7, 902-522-2228
- **Website:** www.sherbrookevillageinn.ca
- **Contact:** sherbrookevillageinn@bellaliant.com
- **Amenities:** K,Q,D,S•Ens or pvt bath•48-hr CXL•Free • Rates: $129–350

**NEW HARBOUR**

Lonely Rock Seaside Bungalows
- **Address:** 28 MacMillan Hill Road, 902-387-2213
- **Website:** www.lonelyrock.com
- **Contact:** margrongoodacre@gmail.com • Rates: $99–259, XP $10

**CHARLO ISLAND**

The Castle
- **Address:** 5975 Highway 7, 902-364-2879
- **Website:** Castlenova@ns.sympatico.ca
- **Contact:** D,Pvt bath•24-hr CXL•Full b’fast • Rates: $150

**WHITEHEAD**

Foxberry by the Sea Cottages
- **Address:** 50 Fish Plant Lane, 902-533-3904
- **Website:** www.desbarresmanor.com
- **Contact:** reservations@desbarresmanor.com • Rates: $199–259, XP $35

**EAST SHIP HARBOUR**

E & F Webber Lakeside Resort
- **Address:** 738 Upper Lakeville Road, 902-772-2700
- **Website:** www.webberslakesideresort.com
- **Contact:** info@webberslakesideresort.com • Rates: $27–53

**UPPER LAKEVILLE**

Dollar Lake Provincial Park
- **Address:** 7840 Old Guysborough Rd, 902-384-2340
- **Website:** www.murphyscamping.ca
- **Contact:** murphyscampingontheocean@gmail.com • Rates: $20–108

**SHEET HARBOUR**

Dollar Lake Provincial Park
- **Address:** 7840 Old Guysborough Rd, 902-384-2340
- **Website:** www.murphyscamping.ca
- **Contact:** murphyscampingontheocean@gmail.com • Rates: $20–108

**CAMPGROUNDS**

All campgrounds listed have been approved by CampingSelect and/or NS Approved to ensure they meet the required standards. Rates shown are subject to change; tax will be added unless “no tax” is noted. For a key to symbols and codes, see p. 2.

**WEST PORTER’S LAKE**

Porters Lake Provincial Park
- **Address:** 1160 West Porter’s Lake Road, 902-827-2250
- **Website:** parks.novascotia.ca/content/porters-lake
- **Contact:** 800-544-3434 • Rates: $27–36

**WYSE’S CORNER**

Dollar Lake Provincial Park
- **Address:** 5265 Old Guysborough Rd, 902-384-2770
- **Website:** www.sprybaycampground.ca
- **Contact:** gonecamping@sprybaycampground.ca • Rates: $30–73

**EAST SHIP HARBOUR**

Norse Cove Camping
- **Address:** 51 Dewolfe’s Road, 902-430-4559
- **Website:** www.norse-cove.com
- **Contact:** info@norse-cove.com • Rates: $150–275

**SPRY BAY**

Spry Bay Campground & Cabins
- **Address:** 19867 Highway 7, 902-772-2700
- **Website:** www.sprybaycampground.ca
- **Contact:** murphyscampingontheocean@gmail.com • Rates: $35–40

**SHEET HARBOUR**

East River Lodge Campground & Trailer Park
- **Address:** 200 Pool Road, 902-885-2057
- **Website:** eastrivercampground@gmail.com
- **Contact:** E,W,Se,U,DS•Swimming: P•Rates: $25–35; no tax
MIDDLE MUSQUODOBOIT
Musquodoboit Valley Bicentennial Theatre and Cultural Centre
12390 Highway 224
902-384-2819
info@bicentennialtheatre.ca
www.bicentennialtheatre.ca
Admission: $ • Year-round • ◆ ◆

MOOSE RIVER GOLD MINES
Moose River Gold Mines Museum
6990 Moose River Road
902-384-2484
Admission: ◆ • Jul 1–Aug 31 • ◆ ◆

MUSQUODOBOIT HARBOUR
Musquodoboit Railway Museum
7895 Highway 7
902-889-2689
Jun 1–Aug 31 • ◆

JEDDORE OYSTER POND
Fisherman’s Life Museum
58 Navy Pool Loop
902-889-2053
fishermenlife.novascotia.ca
Admission: ◆ • Jun 1–Oct 3 • ◆

LAKE CHARLOTTE
Memory Lane Heritage Village
5435 Clam Harbour Road
902-366-2800
www.heritagevillage.ca
Admission: ◆ • Jun 15–Sep 15 • ◆ ◆

SHEET HARBOUR
MacPhee House Community Museum
22404 Main Street
902-885-2092
wend_yv@hotmail.com
Jun 12–Sep 23 • ◆ ◆

GOLDENVILLE
Goldenville Gold Mining Interpretive Centre
Goldenville Road
902-522-4653
Admission: ◆ • Jun 1–Aug 31 • ◆ ◆

SHERBROOKE
Sherbrooke Village
42 Main Street
902-522-2400
s.village@novascotia.ca
sherbrookevillage.novascotia.ca
Admission: ◆ • Jun 6–Sep 20 • ◆ ◆

St. Mary’s River Salmon Museum
8404 Highway 7
902-522-2099
stmarysriver.ns.sympatico.ca
www.stmarysriverassociation.com
Admission: ◆ • Jun 1–Sep 30 • ◆ ◆

ASPERN
Baird’s Tradesmen Museum
12455 Highway 7
902-833-2219
tradesmen.museum@gmail.com
Admission: ◆ • Jul 1–Oct 1 • ◆

PORT BICKERTON
Port Bickerton Lighthouse Interpretive Centre
630 Lighthouse Road
902-364-2000
portbickertonlighthouse@gmail.com
www.portbickertonlighthouse.ca
Admission: ◆ • Jul 1–Sep 30 • ◆ ◆

HALF ISLAND COVE
Out of the Fog Lighthouse Museum
Highway 16
902-358-2108
keepersofthebeacons@seasidehighspeed.com
www.lighthouse museum.ca
Admission: ◆ • Jun 15–Sep 20 • ◆ ◆

CANSO
Canso Islands National Historic Site
1465 Union Street
902-366-3136
information@pc.gc.ca
www.parks canada.na.ca/cansoislands
Site of a one-time thriving community of New England fishermen and merchants. Film, life-size dioramas and artifacts on display at visitor centre. Boat access to Grassy Island available.
Admission: ◆ • Jul 1–Sep 3 ◆

Canso Museum: Whitman House
1297 Union Street
902-366-2170
cansotouristbureau@ns.sympatico.ca
Jun 1–Sep 30 • ◆ ◆

HALFWAY COVE
Prince Henry Sinclair Monument
Highway 16
902-533-4016
princehssp@aol.com
sinclair.quearterman.org/phssna.html
Year-round • ◆

GUYSBOROUGH
Chedabucto Place Performance Centre
27 Green Street
902-533-2015
www.chedabuctoplacetheatre.com
www.genderwomen.ca
Admission: ◆ • Year-round ◆

Mulgrave Road Theatre
68 Main Street
902-533-2092
theatre@mulgraveroad.ca
www.mulgraveroad.ca
Admission: ◆ • Year-round ◆

Old Court House 1843
106 Church Street
902-533-4008
guysborough.historical@ns.sympatico.ca
www.guysboroughhistoricalsociety.ca
Admission: ◆ • Jun 1–Oct 1 • ◆ ◆

MULGRAVE
Mulgrave Heritage Centre and VIC
54 Loggie Street
902-747-2788
mhc@bellaliant.com
902-747-2788
Mulgrave Heritage Centre and VIC
54 Loggie Street
902-747-2788
mhc@bellaliant.com
902-747-2788

This category includes national parks, historic sites, museums, and other attractions. See also listings under Craft Beverages & Specialty Foods; Galleries, Shops, Artists and Artisans; Outdoors; and Trails. For a key to symbols and codes, see p. 2.

ями

Nimrod’s Campground
Admission: $23–29
159 Highway 211
902-522-2441
info@nimrodcampground.ca
www.nimrodcampground.ca
E,W,UDS.Pull-thrus;Swimming: L ◆ ◆
24-hr CXL
Sites: 60 (40 o/n) • May 17–Oct 11

MIDDLE COUNTRY HARBOUR
Salsman Provincial Park ◆ $27
15641 Highway 207
902-328-2999, 888-544-3434
parks.novascotia.ca/content/salsman
U,DS.Swimming: R ◆ ◆
24-hr CXL
Sites: 40 o/n • Seasonal

STILLWATER
Nimrod’s Campground
$23–29
159 Highway 211
902-522-2441
info@nimrodcampground.ca
www.nimrodcampground.ca
E,W,UDS.Pull-thrus;Swimming: L ◆ ◆
24-hr CXL
Sites: 60 (40 o/n) • May 17–Oct 11

SEAFORTH
Hope for Wildlife
5909 Highway 207
902-407-9453
info@hopeforwildlife.net
6000 wildlife.novascotia.ca
Admission: ◆ • Jun 1–Sep 30 ◆

WEST CHEZZETCOOK
Acadian House Museum / L’Acadie de Chezzetcook
79 Hill Road
902-827-5992
info@acadiedechezzetcook.ca
www.acadiedechezzetcook.ca
Admission: ◆ • Jul 1–Aug 31 ◆ ◆

ASPERN
Baird’s Tradesmen Museum
12455 Highway 7
902-833-2219
tradesmen.museum@gmail.com
Admission: ◆ • Jul 1–Oct 1 ◆

PORT BICKERTON
Port Bickerton Lighthouse Interpretive Centre
630 Lighthouse Road
902-364-2000
portbickertonlighthouse@gmail.com
www.portbickertonlighthouse.ca
Admission: ◆ • Jul 1–Sep 30 ◆ ◆

GOLDENVILLE
Goldenville Gold Mining Interpretive Centre
Goldenville Road
902-522-4653
Admission: ◆ • Jun 1–Aug 31 ◆ ◆

SHERBROOKE
Sherbrooke Village
42 Main Street
902-522-2400, 888-743-7845
s.village@novascotia.ca
sherbrookevillage.novascotia.ca
Admission: ◆ • Jun 6–Sep 20 ◆ ◆

St. Mary’s River Salmon Museum
8404 Highway 7
902-522-2099
stmarysriver.ns.sympatico.ca
www.stmarysriverassociation.com
Admission: ◆ • Jun 1–Sep 30 ◆ ◆

ASPERN
Baird’s Tradesmen Museum
12455 Highway 7
902-833-2219
tradesmen.museum@gmail.com
Admission: ◆ • Jul 1–Oct 1 ◆

MIDDLE MUSQUODOBOIT
Musquodoboit Valley Bicentennial Theatre and Cultural Centre
12390 Highway 224
902-384-2819
info@bicentennialtheatre.ca
www.bicentennialtheatre.ca
Admission: ◆ • Year-round ◆ ◆

MOOSE RIVER GOLD MINES
Moose River Gold Mines Museum
6990 Moose River Road
902-384-2484
Admission: ◆ • Jul 1–Aug 31 ◆ ◆

MUSQUODOBOIT HARBOUR
Musquodoboit Railway Museum
7895 Highway 7
902-889-2689
Jun 1–Aug 31 ◆

JEDDORE OYSTER POND
Fisherman’s Life Museum
58 Navy Pool Loop
902-889-2053
fishermenlife.novascotia.ca
Admission: ◆ • Jun 1–Oct 3 ◆

LAKE CHARLOTTE
Memory Lane Heritage Village
5435 Clam Harbour Road
902-366-2800
www.heritagevillage.ca
Admission: ◆ • Jun 15–Sep 15 ◆ ◆

SHEET HARBOUR
MacPhee House Community Museum
22404 Main Street
902-885-2092
wend_yv@hotmail.com
Jun 12–Sep 23 ◆ ◆

GOLDENVILLE
Goldenville Gold Mining Interpretive Centre
Goldenville Road
902-522-4653
Admission: ◆ • Jun 1–Aug 31 ◆ ◆

SHERBROOKE
Sherbrooke Village
42 Main Street
902-522-2400, 888-743-7845
s.village@novascotia.ca
sherbrookevillage.novascotia.ca
Admission: ◆ • Jun 6–Sep 20 ◆ ◆

St. Mary’s River Salmon Museum
8404 Highway 7
902-522-2099
stmarysriver.ns.sympatico.ca
www.stmarysriverassociation.com
Admission: ◆ • Jun 1–Sep 30 ◆ ◆

ASPERN
Baird’s Tradesmen Museum
12455 Highway 7
902-833-2219
tradesmen.museum@gmail.com
Admission: ◆ • Jul 1–Oct 1 ◆
GALLERIES, SHOPS, ARTISTS & ARTISANS

These listings identify some of the artisans in the region and some galleries and shops whose products are primarily made in Nova Scotia.

EAST LAWRENCETOWN

Fancy Lucky Gallery and Craft Emporium
4144 Highway 207
902-434-7895
branenj@ns.sympatico.ca
Media: Clay, paintings & prints • Year-round

CRAFT BEVERAGES & SPECIALTY FOODS

This category includes Wineries, Breweries, Brew Pubs, Cideries & Distilleries, Specialty Food Shops, Taste of NS Experiences & On-site Producers recognized by their applicable Provincial Associations.

SHIP HARBOUR

Aquatiprime Mussel Ranch Ltd.
14108 Highway 7
902-845-2993
info@aquatiprime.com
Media: Paintings, prints, wood

OUTDOORS

These listings feature public parks, recreation and nature-based activities. Many are season-specific and/or weather-dependent so please confirm when booking. For information about outdoor experiences offered by Tour Operators, please see the Tour Operators section on page 190.

COW BAY

Rainbow Haven Beach Provincial Park
2249 Cow Bay Road
902-779-5483
Martinique Beach, East Petpeswick Road
info@halifaxsurfschool.com
Kannon Beach Wind and Surf
4144 Lawrencetown Road
902-434-3040
store@kannonbeach.com
www.kannonbeach.com
Category: Surfing; Equipment Rentals
Year-round

DINING

For more extensive information, pick up a copy of the Restaurant Association of Nova Scotia’s Dine Nova Scotia or Taste of Nova Scotia’s Culinary Adventure Guide. Also visit edining.ca and tastefornovascotia.com. See p. 2 for a key to the symbols and codes.

RESTAURANTS

GRAND DESERT

Rose & Rooster
6502 Highway 207
902-827-1042
roseandrooster@gmail.com
www.roseandrooster.ca
Type: Cafe/tea room, gourmet
Specialty: Canadian, seafood
Licensed • Year-round • ☉ ☀ ☀ ☀

LISCOMB MILLS

Riverside Dining Room at Liscombe Lodge Resort
2884 Highway 7
902-779-2307, 800-665-6343
liscomebistro@liscombe.ca
Type: Fine dining, lounge
Specialty: Seafood, desserts
Licensed • May 1–Dec 31 • ☉ ☀ ☀ ☀ ☀

LISCOMB MILLS

DesBarres Manor Inn
90 Church Street
902-533-2099
reservations@desbarresmanor.com
www.desbarresmanor.com
Type: Fine dining
Specialty: European
Licensed • Year-round • ☉ ☀ ☀ ☀

EAST PETPESWICK

Halifax Surf School
Martinique Beach, East Petpeswick Road
902-789-5483
info@halifaxsurfrentals.com
www.halifaxsurfrentals.com
Category: Surfing; Equipment Rentals
Year-round
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TRAILS

Although used primarily as walking and hiking trails, Nova Scotia’s trails may also be used for other activities, which are identified by the symbols shown. Most trails are available for use year-round, but in winter may not provide maintenance or parking; use discretion. Trail maps and information can also be found at trails.gov.ns.ca and novatrails.com.

EAST LAWRENCETOWN

Atlantic View Trail – 10 km
The Great Trail (Trans Canada Trail) 4348 Highway 207 www.halifax.ca/rec/trailseasternshore.php Trail Uses: • Year-round •

PORTER’S LAKE

Crowbar Lake Hiking Trails 16.5 km
1800 Myra Road 902-827-2364 crowbartrail@yahoo.ca trails.gov.ns.ca/shareduse/fx122.html Trail Uses: • Year-round

CARROLLS CORNER

Carrolls Corner Mastodon Trail 3.5 km
9 Milford Road Trail Uses: • Year-round •

MUSQUODOBOIT HARBOUR

Musquodoboit Trailway – 41 km
The Great Trail (Trans Canada Trail) 90 Park Road mta.ns.ca@gmail.com www.mta-n.s.ca Trail Uses: • Year-round •

LISCOMB MILLS

Liscomb River Trail System 13 km
Highway 7 (near #2884) trails.gov.ns.ca/shareduse/g008.html Trail Uses: • Seasonal •

PORT BICKERTON

Port Bickerton Lighthouse Beach Park Trail 3.5 km
Highway 211 Trail Uses: • Year-round •

STORMONT

Loyalist Trail 2 km
Highway 316 (near #14100) www.ns1763.ca/guysbco/loyalistchr.html Trail Uses: • Year-round •

CANSO

Port Shoreham Beach Provincial Park 18 km
1720 Highway 344 trails.gov.ns.ca/shareduse/g004b.html Trail Uses: • Year-round •

QUEENSPOWRT

Queensport Road / Barrenland Trail 3.5 km
Highway 16 (near #5475) trails.gov.ns.ca/shareduse/g013.html Trail Uses: • Year-round •

GYSBOURGH

Guysborough Nature Trail – 45 km
The Great Trail (Trans Canada Trail) Queen Street, across from fire hall trails.gov.ns.ca/shareduse/g013.html Trail Uses: • Year-round •

Guysborough Waterfront Trail 1 km
106 Church Street Trail Uses: • Year-round •

TRAILS

DOVER

Black Duck Cove Provincial Park
1409 Dover Rd parks.novascotia.ca/content/black-duck-cove Category: Parks • Seasonal • Trail Uses: • Year-round •

CANSO

Cape Canso Marina 902-366-2937 Category: Marinas & Yacht Clubs Jun 1–Oct 30

QUEENSPOWRT

Queensport Beach 5420 Highway 16 Category: Parks • Year-round •

GYSBOURGH

Chapel Gully Trail 5 km
Highway 7 (near #14100) Trail Uses: • Year-round •

RIVERSIDE

Boylston Provincial Park 11088 Highway 16 parks.novascotia.ca/content/boylston Category: Parks • Seasonal •

PORT SHOREHAM

Port Shoreham Beach Provincial Park 1720 Highway 344 parks.novascotia.ca/content/port-shoreham-beach Category: Parks • Seasonal •

MULGRAVE

Venus Cove Marina Loggie Street mulgravemarina@gmail.com Category: Marinas & Yacht Clubs Trail Uses: • Year-round •

LARRY’S RIVER

Parc de nos Ancêtres 6376 Highway 316 Category: Parks • Year-round •

EAST LAWRENCETOWN

Atlantic View Trail – 10 km
The Great Trail (Trans Canada Trail) 4348 Highway 207 www.halifax.ca/rec/trailseasternshore.php Trail Uses: • Year-round •

TANGIER

Coastal Adventures 84 Mason’s Point Rd 902-772-2774, 877-404-2774 info@coastaladventures.com www.coastaladventures.com Category: Equipment Rentals • Trail Uses: • Year-round •

SPRY BAY

Spry Bay Provincial Park 19310 Highway 7 parks.novascotia.ca/content/spry-bay Category: Parks • Seasonal •

Marie Joseph Provincial Park 1420 Highway 7 parks.novascotia.ca/content/marie-joseph Category: Parks • Seasonal •

LISCOMB MILLS

Liscombe Lodge Marina 2884 Highway 7 liscombe@liscombelodge.ca www.liscombelodge.ca/trailinfo.html Category: Parks • Year-round •

Sherbrooke Provincial Park 8407 Highway 7 parks.novascotia.ca/content/sherbrooke Category: Parks • Seasonal •

Wilmot Street 3.5 km
Trails.gov.ns.ca/shareduse/g001.html Trail Uses: • Year-round •

STORMONT

The Great Trail (Trans Canada Trail) 18 km
Highway 16 (near #5475) Trail Uses: • Year-round •

OSPREYSHORES

Osprey Shores Golf Resort 119 Ferry Lane 902-533-3904, 800-909-3904 golf@ospreyshoresresort.com www.ospreyshoresresort.com Category: Golf Courses • Trail Uses: • May 1–Nov 1 •

E & F Webber Lakeside Park 738 Upper Lakeville Road 902-845-2340, 800-589-2282 info@webberslakesideresort.com www.webberslakesideresort.com Category: Equipment Rentals • Trail Uses: • May 11–Sep 3 •

TANGIER

Coastal Adventures 84 Mason’s Point Rd 902-772-2774, 877-404-2774 info@coastaladventures.com www.coastaladventures.com Category: Equipment Rentals • Trail Uses: • May 15–Oct 30 •

SPRY BAY

Spry Bay Provincial Park 19310 Highway 7 parks.novascotia.ca/content/spry-bay Category: Parks • Seasonal •

Taylor Head Provincial Park 20140 Highway 7 parks.novascotia.ca/content/taylor-head Category: Parks • Seasonal •

MARIE JOSEPH

Marie Joseph Provincial Park 1420 Highway 7 parks.novascotia.ca/content/marie-joseph Category: Parks • Seasonal •

LISCOMB MILLS

Liscombe Lodge Marina 2884 Highway 7 liscombe@liscombelodge.ca www.liscombelodge.ca/trailinfo.html Category: Parks • Year-round •

Sherbrooke Provincial Park 8407 Highway 7 parks.novascotia.ca/content/sherbrooke Category: Parks • Seasonal •

Stonewall Leisure Park 8407 Highway 7 902-522-2598 kerri.penney@saint-marys.ca www.saint-marys.ca/parks-trails.html Category: Parks • Year-round •

LOCHIEL LAKE

Lohiel Lake Provincial Park 13575 Highway 7 parks.novascotia.ca/content/lochiel-lake Category: Parks • Year-round •

MIDDLE COUNTRY HARBOUR

Salsman Provincial Park 15641 Highway 316 parks.novascotia.ca/content/salsman Category: Parks • Seasonal •

TOR BAY

Tor Bay Provincial Park 650 Tor Bay Branch Road parks.novascotia.ca/content/tor-bay Category: Parks • Seasonal •

LARRY’S RIVER

Parc de nos Ancêtres 6376 Highway 316 Category: Parks • Year-round •